
theoretical advantages ofdirectly identifying the thrombus,
not its secondary effect on pulmonary perfusion, and
would not be influenced by other causes of decreased
regional perfusion, such as local hypoxia. Previously, in
vestigators have suggested radiolabeled platelets (2) or
fibrinogen (3) for imaging emboli. Both radiopharmaceu
ticals worked well in animals with acute thrombus. Unfor
tunately, when tested in human subjects, neither radio
pharmaceutical localized in emboli quickly, or with suffi
cient avidity to permit reliable detection of pulmonary
emboli. In 1965 and 1969, Spar and his colleagues de
scribed the use ofa polyclonal antibody to fibnnogen that
also cross-reacted with fibnn for detection ofdeep venous
thrombi and left atrial thrombus in a patient (4,5). While
the concept was attractive, additional clinical studies were
not successful, possibly due to cross-reactivity of this an
tibody with circulating fibnnogen, which removed a large
fraction of the antibody before it could interact with the
preformed thrombus. The recent description of a family
of highly specific monoclonal antibodies directed against
the beta-chain of fibrin (6,7), with virtually no cross
reactivity to fibnnogen, presents a unique opportunity to
determine if â€œhotspotâ€•imaging of pulmonary emboli is
feasible. Initial studies using radiolabeled anti-fibrin by
different investigators demonstrated the ability of these
antibodies to detect venous thrombi in both animals and
man (8-12). This study reports our experience with a
specific anti-fibrin antibody for the detection of expen
mental pulmonary emboli in dogs.

METhODS

Production of Fibrin-Specific Monoclonal Antibodies
A peptide (15â€”21amino acids) homologous to the n terminal

amino acid sequence of the beta-chain of the fibrin monomer
was synthesized(13,14) and used as an immunogen for immu
nization to produce monoclonal antibodies specific for fibrin.
Briefly,BALB/cmicewereimmunizedwiththe syntheticpeptide
covalently linked to a carrier keyhole-lympet hemocyanin (6).
The hybridomacellsweregeneratedby polyethyleneglycolfusion
of murine myeloma SP2/OA cells with the immune spleen cells.
The hybridomaswere selectedon the basis of fibrin monomer
specificity.Monoclonalitywas achievedby multiple subcloning

Indium-i11-labeledmonoclonalantibody64C5 speciflcforthe
beta-chainof fibrinmonomerwas usedto imagecanine(n =
6) experimental pulmonary emboli (at least one bailum-throm
binandonecopper-coilinducedclot perdog).L@takeof â€˜11In
64C5and1@l-control-DlG26-11werecomparedin 10clots(7
barium-thrombinand 3 copper-coil) @enfifledin the lungs.
There was no difference in the biood dearance of 1111n-64C5
and 1@I-DlG26-11. Uptakeof 111ln-64C5(0.183 Â±0.105, mean
%lD/g) was greater than 1@I-DlG26-11 (0.024 Â±0.025) in
pulmonary clots (p < 0.001). Mean thrombus to blood ratios
at 24 hr were 6.78:1 for 64C5 and 0.57:1 for DIG26-11. The
clots visualized in vivo were larger (0.315 Â±0.381 g) than
clots not visualized (0.089 Â±0.098). Negative images were
recorded in three dogs with pulmonary emboli, injected with
111ln-Iabeledcontrol monoclonal antibody 3H3. These data
suggest that 111I@@@@Jantifibrin can detect large pulmo
nary emboli in vivo.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:1254â€”1260

etection of pulmonary embolism is a clinically vex
ing problem due to the nonspecific history and physical
findings usually associated with the condition. Laboratory
procedures frequently are required to make the diagnosis.
The radionuclideventilation/perfusion lung scan is helpful
for the detection oflarge, occlusive emboli in patients with
relatively normal lungs. In patients with obstructive lung
disease, abnormalities of perfusion may be due to regional
hypoxia, superimposed pulmonary emboli, or both, mak
ing it difficult to identify the etiology ofreduced perfusion.
Alderson et al. reported that in dogs with experimental
pulmonary emboli only 5 of 19 angiographically nonoc
clusive emboli produced lesions on lung scans (1).

The problems inherent in ventilation/perfusion imaging
for detection of pulmonary embolism may be overcome if
a radiolabeled clot seeking-specific agent could be used
instead of a flow indicator. These agents would have the
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utilizing the limiting dilution procedure. The antibody designated
64C5 produced by one ofthe monoclonal cell lines was observed
to be highly specific for the beta-chain of fibrin. It did not cross
reactwith the alpha-chainofthe fibrinmonomer nor with native
fibrinogen(6). The monoclonalantibody64C5wassubsequently
producedin largeconcentrationsin the ascitesform and purified
by protein-A immunoadsorbtion (15). Purity was confirmed by

7% SDSpolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis(16), whichshowed
presence of only light and heavy chains of the immunoglobulin.
64C5wasdeterminedbysubclassspecificreagentstobeofIgG1,k
isotype.

A murine monoclonal antibody (D1G26-l 1, IgG@,,k,directed
against digoxin or 3H3 (1g01,k) specific for cardiac myosin but
not specific or fibrin or fibrinogen, was used as controls.

Radiolabeling Methods
1. The antibody was labeled with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-via diethylene triamine

pentaaceticacid (DTPA),whichhas been covalentlyattached to
64C5bythemixedanhydridemethodaspreviouslydescribed
(1 7). Indium-l 11 labeling was achieved by addition of 37â€”74
MBq â€˜@ â€˜In-chloridein 0.1â€”0.5M citrate pH 5.5 to 1â€”4mg of
DTPA-64C5. After 15â€”30mm incubation at room temperature,
the reaction mixture waschromatographedon a sephadex0-25
10-micolumn equilibrated with lactated ringers solution. Indium
1 1 1-labeled 64C5 was eluted in the void volume.

2. Radioiodinationby I25jwasperformedwith the lactoper
oxidaseprocedureofMarchaionis(18). Freeand labeled125!were
separated by sephadex 0-25 column chromatography (10 ml
column).

Indium-i I 1-labeled 64C5 was used within 2 hr of labeling in
experimental canine studies. An aliquot of â€œIn-64C5was sub
mitted for in vitro analysis ofantifibrin antibody activity relative
to â€˜251-labeled64C5.

Experimental Protocol
The experimental protocol is representeddiagrammaticallyin

Figure 1. Six mongrel dogs weighing 20â€”24kg were anesthetized
by intravenoussodiumpentobarbitol(30 mg/kg),intubated,and
respirationwas maintained on a Harvard respirator.Sterilesur
gical techniques were used throughout the remainder of the
experimentalprotocol. A segment of the left jugular vein, ap
proximately 3 cm in length, was dissected and proximal and distal
ties made using 2-0 silk sutures. An incision 3â€”5mm length was
made in the distal portion of the isolated venous segment. Then
a thrombogenic copper-coil, approximately 3â€”5mm long, 2â€”3
mm diameter, weighing about 30 mg, was inserted into the vein.
This incision was closed using 4-0 sutures, and the restraining
ligatureswereremovedto allowpassageofthe coil into the lungs.
Thirty minutes after releaseof the copper-coil,a 2â€”3-cmlength
ofthejugular segment was re-isolated and ligated proximal to the
initial incision site. Using a tuberculin syringe fitted with a 27-

gauge needle, approximately 100 mg of barium sulfate were
mixed with 1 ml of canine blood and injected into the isolated
venous segment followed by 50â€”100units of human thrombin.
The clot thus formed was allowed to age for 30 mm, the ties were
released,and the clot was dislodgedinto the proximal jugular
vein. Each animal was then placed on an intravenous infusion of

1,250 mg aminocaproic acid (AMICAR) in 250 ml saline to
reduce thrombolysis. Approximately 30â€”45minutes after the clot
release,a mixtureof â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledantifibrinantibody(18.5MBq
in â€”500 ;zg DTPA-64C5) and â€˜251-labelednonfibrin-specific
monoclonalantibody control (â€˜@â€˜3â€”4MBq in â€”100@g)was ad

DOG (15.25 kg)

30mg/kgl.v. entobtrbltol
mechanical mplratlon

4
Isolatejugular vein (3.5 cm egment)

Insert copper-coil

I
Barium impregnatedthrombinclot

I
Releaseolciot fromjugular segment

(1.25g/250mlAMICAR)

@ 30-45mm

0.5 mCi â€œIn.64C5and 0.08-0.1 mCi US1.D1G26.11
(iv. administration, blood clearance study)

5,000 units heparin, i.v.

Animal sHowedto recover
(20-24H)

$
Reanesthetizeandperformgammaimaging

Kill dog by pentobarbitolover-dose

4
Excise lungs, inflate and Image

Removeclots and count clots

4
Perform Blodlstrlbutlon of â€˜t1ln-64C5and â€˜251-DIG26-1I

FIGURE1. Flowchartof theexpenmentalprotocolusedto
studylocalizationandvisualizationof 111ln-64C5and125l-D1G26-
11 incanineexperimentalpulmonaryemboli.

ministered intravenously.At this time, 5,000 units of heparin
were injected intravenously. An aliquot of the antibody mixture
was saved as a standard for in-vitro counting.

After administration of the antibodies, the animals were al
lowed to recoverfrom anesthesiaovernight in a recoverycage. In
addition, three more dogswere used to study blood clearanceof
the â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5.In these dogs, the copper-coil and the barium
clots were made in the femoral veins. The rest of the protocol
wasidenticalto that previouslydescribed.

Another three dogs with experimental pulmonary emboli in
duced with thrombin impregnated clots, injected with â€˜@-â€˜20MBq
of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-non-antifibrinspecific monoclonal antibody 3H3 (@-â€˜0.5
mg), were used as controls for comparison of the images. In this
study, only the anterior view was taken.

In Vivo Imaging
Approximately 20â€”24hr after the administration of the anti

bodies, the animals were reanesthetized and the thoracic region
was imaged using a portablegamma camera (Ohio Nuclear 420)
with a medium-energy collimator. Multiple view images were

recorded with the pulse-height analyzer set for both peak energies
1@ â€˜Inat 173 keV and 246 keV, with a 50% window.

Blood Clearance
Serialblood samples(â€”1ml aliquots)wereobtainedat multi

plc time points ranging from 1 mm to 24 hr after injection to
determine blood clearance. The samples were first weighted and
then were counted at the conclusion of each experiment in a
gamma scintillationcounter (LKBWallace1282Compugamma
universalgammacounter,WallaceOy,Finland).The initialblood
sampleobtainedat 1mm wasusedas the 100%referenceactivity
of the administered dose.
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Pathology of Pulmonary Clots
At the conclusionof in-vivoimaging,the dogswere killedby

an overdose of pentobarbitol. The lungs were carefully excised
and inflated with air to approximate their in-vivo size. The
inflated lungs were imaged. Radiographs were also obtained for
eachset oflungs to visualizethe locationofthe barium clotsand
the copper-coils.After determination of clot location, the pul
monary arteries were dissected and the clots were removed,
weighed, and counted.

Tissue Biodistribution
Immediately after the dogs were killed by pentobarbitol over

dose, approximately 1 g duplicate samplesof the heart muscle,
lungs, liver, kidney, and skeletalmuscles were obtained for deter
mination of radiotracerbiodistribution. The tissue samples were
weighedand then counted in a gamma counter (Compugamma,
LKB)utilizinga settingof 150â€”300keYfor â€˜â€˜â€˜In(to includeboth
energypeaks)and a settingof 20â€”50keY for 1251Duplicate 10-
@Llaliquots of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5 and 125Ithg@6l 1 were included with

each set of tissue samples to be counted and were used as
standardsfor calculation of the injected doses and for automatic
correction of cross-talk. The raw data were calculated as cpm/g
tissueaswellas percentofinjecteddoseper gram(%ID/g).Tissue
uptake represented as %ID/g was calculated by the following
equation:

%ID/g = [(A/W)/IJ x 100,

where A = tissue count (cpm), W = tissue weight (g), and I =
total injectiondose (cpm).

Statistical Analyses
Linearregressionanalyseswerefit utilizingStatgraphicversion

2.6 (Statistical Graphics Corp.).

RESULTS

Blood Clearance
Figure 2 shows the 24-hr blood clearance ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5

and â€˜251-DIG26-l1. There was no significant difference

I@u â€” â€”

0 â€”

FIGURE2. Comparisonof bloodclearanceof 111ln-64C5
(boxes)to control 125l-DGI26-11 (triangles)in dogs (n = 6) for 24
hr postintravenousadministrationof the radiolabeledantibodies.
The vertical bars represent Â±s.e.m. Y = 22.46e@2@@ +
80.31e@Â°Â°Â°Â°@'71'@(p < 0.001, r = 0.99). The half-lifeof the fast
component was 2.9 mm and the half-life of the slow component
was 14.1 hr.

between the blood clearance ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5and the control
â€˜25IDIG261 1. Blood clearance was fit to the curve de
scnibed by the equation: Y = 22â€¢46@O.2369X)@
80.3le@Â°Â°Â°Â°8171â€•'@(@,< 0.001, r = 0.99).The half-lifeof the
fast component was 2.9 mm and the half-life of the slow
component was 14.1 hr.

Biodistribution
Figure3 shows tissue distribution ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5and 1251..

DIG26- 11. The uptakes of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5and â€˜25I-DIG26-11
in the pulmonary clots represented as mean %ID/g were
0. 183 Â±0. 105 (mean Â±s.e.) and 0.024 Â±0.025, respec
tively. Uptake of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5in pulmonary clots was sig
nificantly greater than that of â€˜25I-DIG26-l1 (p < 0.001).
The data suggest that â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5binds specifically in vivo
to pulmonary clots. The ratio of the means of %ID/g of
I I â€˜In-64C5 to â€˜25I-DIG26-l 1 in the pulmonary clots was

7.63: 1. The ratio of the means of the specific antibody
activity in the thrombi (%ID/g) to blood activity (%ID/g)
at 24 hr was 6.78: 1, whereas the corresponding ratio of the
means of nonspecific antibody activity in the same
thrombi-to-blood activity (%ID/g) also at 24 hr was
0.571:1.

Identification of Pulmonary Clots
Ten clots were identified in the pulmonary arteries by

ex vivo imaging and from the radiographsof the excised
and inflated lungs. The range of clot weights was 4 to 974
mg (mean = 202 mg). The mean uptake of radiotracersin
these clots was 0.183 Â±0.105 %ID/g (mean Â±s.e.m.).
Seven of the ten clots were barium clots and the other
three were copper-coil clots. There was no significant
difference between â€˜â€˜â€˜Inuptake in the barium clots and
the copper-coil clots. Figure 4A shows the correlation
between % injected dose ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5per gram of clot to
weight of the clots. There is an inverse exponential rela
tionship between %ID/g ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5and the clot size in

FIGURE3. Biodistnbutionof 111In-64C5and 125l-D1G26-11
representedas %ID/g of eachorgan in the pulmonaryclots (PE),
infarctedlung(l-L),normallung(N-L),liver(L),spleen(S),kidneys
(K),and the 24-hr blood sample (B).The verticalbars represent
Â±s.e.m.

Blood Clearance of In-i 11 64C5 vs
1-125 DIG 26-11
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FIGURE 5. A representa
tive24-hr anterior gamma im
age of a dog with experimen
tal pulmonary emboli injected
intravenous with 111In-labeled
control nonantlfibrin-specific
monoclonal antibody 3H3.
Cardiacblood-poolactivityis
seen clearly, but no hot spots
were seen in the region of the
lungs.

intravenous administration ofâ€•â€˜In-labelednon-fibrin-spe
cific control monoclonal antibody 3H3. Residual blood
pool cardiac activity as well as the hepatic activity can be
unequivocally visualized. However, no activity localized
in the region of the lungs despite presence of clots con
firmed by cx vivo examination. Figure 6 shows a repre
sentative example of a set of in vivo gamma images and
the corresponding cx vivo image of the lungs. In the
anterior view, the clot can be visualized in the right lower
lobe of the lungs which is separated from the blood-pool
activity, whereas the activity of the same clot appeared to
be superimposed on the cardiac blood-pool in the right
lateral image. On the other hand, activity in a smaller
thrombus can be seen in this view. These two regions of
tracer localization in the thrombi are also seen in the cx
vivo image of the inflated lungs.

DISCUSSION

Recent studies reported successful in vivo gamma im
aging of the blood clots using monoclonal antibodies (7,8,
19,20). Unfortunately, these studies were performed using
thrombogenic materials, such as copper-coils as the nidus
for the clot. aots formed by these thrombogenic copper
coils may continually entrap circulating proteins, such as
antibodies, irrespective of antibody specificity. To deter
mine the role of thrombogenic material on antibody 1â€”
calization, we studied two types of thrombi: (1) barium
thrombin clot and (2) copper-coil clot, in the same ani
mals. A disadvantage of the barium clot model was its
tendency to fragment into very small pieces as the primary
clots were dislodged from their venous sites. This intro
duced an unpredictable factor in the total number of clots
embolized to pulmonary beds. Despite this drawback, the
barium clot model may simulate the clinical situation
more accurately than that by the copper-coil model. Fur

FIGURE4. (A)Correlationbetweenlogofclotsizeingrams
(x-axis)to uptakeof 1@In-64C5andor 1251-DIG26-11 in % injected
dose per gram (y-axis,%lD/g). An inverseexponentialrelation
ship between clot size and 1111n-64C5uptake was obtained
(boxes, %lD/g = 0.067 â€”0.108 Iog[clot size], r = 0.71). The
relationshipbetweenclot sizeand125l-DIG26-11uptakewas%lD/
g = 0.001 â€”0.022 log[clotsizej,r = 0.60 (triangles).(B)Corre
lationbetweenclotsizeingrams(x-axis)to %ID (y-axis)ineach
clot for uptake of @tIn-64C5and 125l-D1G26-11. A linear relation
shipwasobtainedbetweenclotsizeand%lDof 111ln-64C5/clot
(boxes,y = â€”0.0016+ 0.142x, r = 0.97). The relationship
between%ID/clotto clotsizefor t25l-DIG26-11 wasy = 0.022x
â€” 0.001 , r = 0.98 (triangles). However, the best fit line of identity

wasalmostparallelto thex-axis.

grams (y = a + bx, where y = %ID/g â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5,x = log
(clot size in grams), a = 0.068 Â±0.048 (Â±s.e.)and b =
â€”0.108 Â±0.049, r = 0.7 1). On the other hand, a linear
relationship was obtained between %ID/clot (y) and the
clot size (x), (y = 0.l42x â€”0.002,r = 0.97, p < 0.00001)
(Fig. 4B).

On the three remaining copper-coils, one was found in
right atrium and the other two coils were not found in the
hearts or lungs. The weight of the clot in the right atrium
was 3.6 g and the uptake ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5and â€˜25I-DIG26-l1
was 0. 102 and 0.021 %ID/g, respectively.The total uptake
ofâ€•â€˜In-64C5in this clot was 0.37% of the injected dose.
This clot was visible in vivo.

Figure 5 is an anterior gamma scintigram of a dog with
experimental pulmonary emboli acquired at 24 hr after
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Clot
weight

(g)1ttln-64C5â€˜@l-D126-11(%dose/g)(%dose/clot)(%dose/g)(%dose/clot)

C

C= copper-coil clots excluding weight of copper coil.
Therestof theclotswerebariumimpregnateddots.
(in vivo image: + = visible, â€”= not Visible,@ overlapped liver)

A ANTERIOR g) ratio in our study at 24 hr was 6.78: 1, which is very
similar to that reported by Knight and co-workers (7.05:1).

We had chosen to use 64C5 rather than 59D8 because
of its availability and lower cross-reactivity with alpha
chain peptide of the fibrin monomer (6). Both 64C5 and
59D8 were also observed to be cross-reactivewith canine
fibrin beta-chains (data not shown). Although 64C5 (5.58
x 106M') hasa slightly lower relative avidity coefficient
than 59D8 (1.45 x l0@)(21) and since both antibodies
were produced in response to immunization by the same
peptide antigen, minimal differences were envisioned be
tween the two antibodies.

The blood clearance of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5and â€˜25I-DIG26-11
were not significantly different. The half-life of the slow
component of both antibodies was about 14 hr, which is
different from the half-life ofthe slow component ofâ€•â€˜In
T2G1s as reported by Rosebrough and co-workers of 33
hr (19). The reason for the differences in half-lives is not
known. However, the first blood sample to be obtained by
these investigators was the 5-mm blood sample, and our
first sample was obtained at 1 mm after intravenous ad
ministration ofthe radiolabeled antibodies. Therefore, the
difference in half-lives seen in our study and that of
Rosebrough et al. (19) may reflect the utilization of the
assumption that the first blood sample obtained repre
sented the maximal 100% blood activity, be it at 1 or 5
mm, respectively. Since we compared blood clearances of
64C5toDIG26-l1inthesameanimalsandfoundthem
not to be significantly different, we must assume that the
half-lives of both these antibodies were correct.

Mean clot uptake of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5(0. 183 Â±0. 105 mean
%ID/g) was significantly higher than that of non-fibrin
specific â€˜25I-DIG26-l1 (0.024 Â±0.025) (p < 0.001). The
results suggest that 64C5 has high specificity for pulmonary
clots. There is a direct correlation between clot size and
%ID per clot of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-64C5 (Fig. 4B). However, uptake
represented as %ID/g ofclot showed an inverse exponen

clot @@heart

liver

r @â€”

,heorf

clot@

@â€˜liver

EX VIVOIMAGE

clots

FIGURE6. Gammascintigramsofa dogwithpositiveinvivo
and ex vivo image detection of pulmonaryemboli. (A) anterior
image (left panel), (B) nght lateral image (left panel), and (C) ex
vivoimageof the lungs(leftpanel)andthe correspondingdia
grammaticrepresentationsof the images(right panels).

thermore, the absolute amount offibrin in the barium clot
is reduced, which in turn would reduce the absolute
amount of antibody which might be able to bind in a
fibrin clot without barium. Since both barium and copper
coils are visible on chest radiographs, the postmortem
localization of clot was simplified.

Despite the drawbacks ofbarium impregnated and cop
per-coil clots, uptake of â€œIn-labeled64C5 was not signif
icantly different in the two types of clot [0. 184 Â±0.514
(mean %ID/g Â±s.c.m.) and 0. 181 Â±0.03, respectively]
and the mean uptake ofall clots at 24 hr after intravenous
administration of the antibody was 0. 183 Â±0. 105 (mean
Â±s.c.m.). This mean uptake was greater than uptake of
I I â€˜In-labeled antifibrin 59D8 Fab (0.074 Â± 0.06 1 , mean

%ID/g Â±s.d.) as reported by Knight and co-workers (8).
Although both studies utilized the 24-hr postintravenous
administration time period for assessment of antibody
uptake in the thrombi, the major differences are the use
of intact antibody in our study and Fab in the study of
Knight and co-workers, which is evidenced by the absolute
concentration of antibody localized in the thrombi, and
that between pulmonary emboli and venous thrombi.
Despite the longer half-life of intact antibodies in the
circulation, the mean clot-to-blood activity (mean %ID/

TABLE I
Individual Clot Uptake of 111ft@64C5 and 125I-DIG26-11

0.004â€”0.3120.0010.0880.0000.017â€”0.2680.0040.0090.0000.047*0.3460.0160.0130.0010.051+c0.2280.0120.0150.0010.068+0.1650.0110.0450.0030.147â€”0.0430.0060.0120.0020.196+0.1080.0210.0150.0030.232â€”0.0460.01

10.0080.0020.287+c0.1710.0490.0160.0050.974+c0.1450.1410.0230.022
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tial relationship to clot size (Fig. 4A), indicating that
although large clots localized higher absolute amounts of
I I â€˜In-64C5, on a per gram basis, large clots localized less

1 I â€˜In-64C5. This is probably due to the inaccessibility of

â€˜I â€˜In-64C5 into the central core oflarge clots.

The sensitivity of64C5 by in vivo radioimmunoimaging
was only 50% (5 of 10 clots). Although a sixth clot showed
a high of 0.346% ID/g activity (Table 1), it was not
visualized in vivo due to its position in the lung which
overlapped the liver activity. However, it was visualized
during the ex vivo imaging of the lungs. The sub-optimal
sensitivity may be due to the limits of resolution of the
gamma camera which cannot detect very small lesions
unless they have either extremely high contrast or high
concentration of tracer. The mean weight of visualized
clots was 0.3 15 Â±0.38 1 g and that of undetected clots was
0.089 Â±0.098 g. Although clot size is important for
successful visualization. by immunoscintigraphy, the pa
thology of the clot may also play an important role. The
small clots that were not detected by radioimmunoscintig
raphy may not have significant pathophysiologic outcome
either in man or dog. In a study of 523 consecutive
autopsies, 6 1 cases were found to have pulmonary throm
boembolism (22). Twenty-five had pulmonary infarction,
whereas the rest showed no macro- or microscopic evi
dence of infarction. The mean diameter of the largest
thrombosed vessel in each lobe was 4.9 Â±0.8 mm (mean
Â±s.e.m.) and 4.6 Â±0.4 mm, respectively. Assuming the
density ofthe clot to be 1.1, and the minimal length of the
clots to be 1â€”2cm, an average thromboembolus from the
group with pulmonary infarction would weigh between

@205to 411 mg, and â€”191and 381 mg forthose without
pulmonary infarction. Tsao and co-workers observed
thromboemboli to be as long as 5 cm or more and some
to be shorter than 3 cm (23). These investigators also
observed a direct correlation between the diameter of the
infarct (cm) and the proximal diameter of the occlujed
artery (mm). Although there is no direct data to equate
the diameter of the involved artery and the length of the
thrombus to its weight, it appears that thrombi of 4 and
17 mg may not be pathophysiologically relevant and may

well be beyond the sensitivity range for a gamma camera.
The reason for not detecting the two larger clots (147 and
232 mg) by in vivo imaging is probably due to low antibody
uptake (0043 and 0.046 %ID/g). The clots which were
visualized by in vivo imaging had antibody uptake ranging
from 0. 108 to 0.228 %ID/g. The smallest visible clot in
our study was 51 mg and that of the largest invisible clot
was 232 mg, suggesting that size alone is not the factor
limiting visualization. Therefore, successful visualization
ofpulmonary emboli, by gamma imaging may also depend
on: (1) whether the clots are occlusive or nonocclusive; (2)
the extent of the surface area of the clot accessible for
binding by the specific antibodies; and (3) the geographic
location ofthe clot in the lung. Thrombi overlaying a high
background region such as the liver may not be visible by

planar gamma imaging. Successful visualization of a pul
monary thrombus may also depend on whether the throm
bus is undergoing thrombolysis, stable, or thrombogenesis.

Thus, these results suggest that sensitivity ofthe method
for visualization and detection of pulmonary emboli may
depend not only on the affinity of the antibody for the
clots but also on the pathologic state and environment,
such as background due to blood activity in the heart,
great vessels, liver, and other organs. Although our study
showed a potential for the application of fibrin-specific
monoclonal antibodies for the detection of pulmonary
emboli, the sensitivity of this technique with our embolic
model is insufficient to warrant trials in human subjects
with this antibody.
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and a gallbladderemptyingcurve(Fig.5B)from a patient
with recurrentright upper quadrant pain and a normal
sonogram ofthe gallbladder and bile ducts. The first im
age in this sequence was taken 60 minutesafter injec
tion of @Â°Tc-disofenin.Which one of the following is the
best interpretation of this study?

A. acutecholecystitis
B. chronicacalculuouscholecystitis
C. sphincterofOddidyskinesia
0. bile gastritis
E. normalstudy
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Post-@CK
FIgure 4

ITEMS I and 2: BIleLeak
ANSWERS:1,D; 2, E
Followingbluntinjurytotheabdomen,theremaybehepaticlaceration
orfracture,withresultantdisruptionofthebiliarytreaCholescintigraphy
is a usefulmethodof determiningthe presenceof a biliaryleakor
formation of a bile cyst (biloma).

The images in Figure 1 show rapid uptake of the tracer by the liver.
Onthe immediatepostinjectionimage the leftlobeofthe liverhaspatchy
uptakeandirregularmargins.Withtime,a smallâ€˜nubbinâ€•ofactivityis
seenin thecentralportionof the leftlobe.Thesefindingslikelyrepre
sent disruption (laceration)of the left lobe of the liver,with resultant
severanceofthe lefthepaticduct.Overtime,thecommonbileduct is
visualized,withfreetransitofthe radiotracerintotheduodenum.By45
minutes,thegallbladderisfaintlyvisualized,andcontinuestoaccumulate
the radiotracerthereafterThereforeneitheracutenorchroniccholec@stitis
is likely.

Immediatelyadjacenttothe leftlobe ofthe liver,a collectionof activity
isapparentat30 minutes;thiscollectionbecomesmore prominentover
time,hasa roughlytriangularconfiguration,and persistson the 24-hour
image (Fig. 2). This likely representsleakage of bile into the confines

ofthelessersac.Sincethemajorityofbileisdrainingintothesmallbowel,
however,the patientcan be managedconservativelyand no specific
therapyis necessary.Neitheran intravenouscholangiogramor CTscan
is needed,asthe scintigraphicpatternis diagnosticof a bile leak.

Whilepenetratinginjury is usuallymanaged by surgical intervention,
bluntbiliarytraumaismanagedconservatively,sinceinitiallyhemorrhage
is the main concern. In most individuals,disrupted bile ducts probably
healspontaneously,but some individualswill go on to forman enclosed
bilecyst(or biloma).Formationof a bilecystmay be precededby a latent
period occurring afterthe initial injury, after whichthe individual gradually
developssymptoms.Bilecystsusuallyinvolvetherightlobeoftheliver,
maybequitelargftandmayormaynotcommunicatewiththebiliarytrea

Followingsurgery,cholescintigraphyisparticularlyusefulindetermining
that a patient's recurrentsymptomsare due to bile leakage.A frequent
causeof leakageis incompletecysticduct ligation,and hence,the most
common locationofthe bilecollectionisthe gallbladderfossa,althoug@i
acollectionmayforminanydependentportionoftheperitonealcavity.
In such cases,delayed viewsare usually necessaryto identify the bile

(continued on p. 1317)
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